
' The Song of the Shirt.
VTitb finger weary and worn, ?

With eyelids heavy and red, '

A woman eat, in unwomanly rags,
Plying her needle and thread

Stoh! aticbj stich! '

In poverty, hunger and dirt, '

And still, with a voice of dolorous pitch,
She sang the "Song of the Shirtl" ,

" ... tr
Work, work! workl -

While the cook is crowing aloof1)
.

And work-n-wo- rk work,- -

Till the etara ehine through the roof!
It's ohl to be a slave

Along with the barbarous Turk, ;
Where woman has never a soul to save

If this is Christian work! ( - r

VWork work work, . . . .

Till the train begins to swim;
Work-wor- k- work, ;. .

, i Till the ey es are heavy and dim J

Seam, and gusset, and band,
a Band, and gussot, and seam,

Till over the buttons I fall asleap;
nd ew them on in a dreamt '"

. 'Oh! men with sisters dear! V
' Ohl men with mothers and wivesf
It is riot linnen you'r wearing cnt,"

But human creatures' lives!.
. 8tichstich-stic- h, .'.

.In poverty, hunger,' and dirt, .
Sewing at once, with a double thread,

;. A shroud as well as a shirt. '.

"But why do J talk of death
That phantom of grisly bone,

I hardly fear his terrible shape,
. It seems so like my own f

T aaami mt Sir a tm t nmn
? ' f
Because of the fasts I keep,

Oh, God! that bread should be so dear,
., - And flesh and blood so cheap

"Workf-worfc-rwo- rk! ;W - v
My labor never flagsj

Aad what are its wages! y Abed of straw
A crust of bread and rags, - .

That shatter'd roof, and this naked floor, '

4 table- - a broken chair . V

And a wall so blank, my shadow I thank
,. for sometimes falling there!

'Work work work!
Frera weary chime to ohime

Work work work,
As prisoners work for erimet

Band, and gusset,.and seam,
Seam, and gusset, and band,

Tiil !.... :. .:.u j .t. - i t- -ws liooit ioaiv, iuu me warn oa- -j

wk J ,.,;...
A well as the weary hand.

"Work work work,
- In the dull December light,

And work work work,
When the weather is warm and bright;

While underneath the eves
The breoding swallows cling,

, As if to show me their sunny backs,
And twit me with the spring,

Oh! but to breathe the breath
Of the cowslip and primrose sweet;

With the sky above my head
And the grass beneath my feet,

For only one short hour ;

' To feel as I used.to feel.
Before I knew the woes of want,

And the walk that cost a meal!

' "Oh! but for one short houi!
A respite however brief J

No blessed leisure for Love or Hope,
But only time for Grief T

'
.

'I A little weeping would ease my heart,
But in their briny bed

: My tears must stop, for every drop
Hinders needle and thread!" '

With fingers weary and worn, .

With eyelids heavy and red,
A woman sat, in unwomanly rags,

Plying her needle and thread;
- Stich! stichl stich)

Inpovsrty, hunger, and dirt,
And still with a voioe of a dolorous nitch- -

,
Would that its tdnes could reach the rich!

. She sang this "Sone of the Shirt!"

: DOWN WITH THE TRAITOR! E- -wu AJNU JSAACT JUSTICE" IS
THE WORD!!

iis waiiy ouu or Cincinnati, a paper
that contends lor Locofocoism in all its
length and bredth, (Martin Van Buren,

and all,) comes down upon
Mr Tod's soft money, "old system" letter,
"'' s1"' power ana mry, in an article
occupying nearly two columns, as we are
told by the Atlas. Its heading is; "And...r uoiroyoK it aenounces Da- -.

'VidTod.and proclaims for him an
defeat! The Cinoinnati Atlas

. furnishes us with the closing paragraph
as follows;

14 We haul the nam nf, TWM..., t.i4UU
r.,Iumoar mast-hea- d, and regard him as a Bank

won wiiiMii wo cannot oy any possibility
or chance support with our suffrage."

.
' Thp aim of the Sun, no doubt, is to be

consistent. And judging Mr. Tod by his
professions and declarations, it feels com- -

; palled to abandon him, or to abandon all
that Locofocoism has been aiming at and

- contending for, for years, in the state. It
certainly gives itself unnecessary alarm;
while Mr. Tod has pretended to,yield to
the force of circumstances and takes in

i anil in Bvnijl th ffVi .r .1..
, will no doubt be found as pliant a hard mo-ne- y

man. after election, if by some unfor-ee'- ii

tcciJent lie tlinuld be fleeted jjover.

nor, as Tappan,. Allen, or Benton could
wish for. : The Sun is very imprudent; its
light ought to have been concealed under
a tub, until the Statesman gave the word
of command. -

Although Mr. Tod may find it a little dif
ficult to explain his letter to the satisfac-
tion of the various and conflicting divi
sions of the faithful, the utmost confidence
is entertained that the Statesman will be
able to convince ail that Mr. Tod is per--

lectiy consilient ana entertains the same
views the "democracy have always en
terlained; this he will do too, while' he
pours his hot shot into banks and bankers,
and expatiates most glowingly upon the
currency) and the advantages of a consti-
tutional circulation! When the Statesman
opens its mouth, lesser luminaries will
cease to shine. The people of course, will
suspend tneir opinions! u. s. journal

' Aricst, v

The Louisville Journal of Thursday
says: .

We unaefstand that a man was arrest
ed in this city charged with
being concerned in tho robbery of the
Madison JJank. Un the night of the
robbbery he goton board a steamboat
coming to this oily, beluw Madison. A
laree sum of notes on that bank was
found upon him, The bank was entered
by means of false keys between 7 and 10
o'clock on Monday evening. The amount
of money stolen is $27,370, principally
ten, twenty, and lilty dollar bills on the
different branches of the State Bank of
Indiana; ; ' , .

'

Alurflvil'fln rnniK Nn mntrpr whnt vnnr
circumstances, you can do good.

t The leading weekly Newspaper.
UNITED STATES SATURDAY

POST.
This U7ll pntahlinhnrl norinrlicnl I Via- -- uu

narrtA nf whinh hnfl ftn lnnir hnen a Imnaa.
hold word in every part of the Union, con
tinues us claims upon tne tavot oi tilt,
reading public. No effort which industry
in the business department, enterprise in
tne arrangements tor me provision ol mat-
ter, and careful consultation of. the prog-
ress of the public taste can suggest, is omit-
ted to make the Post acceptable to every
member of a well ordered tnmilv H.m.
ing purity of morals the great safeguard of
private nappiuess ana puonq prosperity,
buo buiiuuubui uaiamuj' CJCIUUQ UOin ll
columns everv thiner. however hrillisni in
Literary Merit which may reasonably be
uujuvtvu iu iu luaauuia 01 oujectionaoie
teildanflV. ' The field nf nnra litorninra
afford sufficient material to makeanaocept- -

. ... .:i I !i M '
apie ramiiy wewspaper contain sll the el-

ements of Excellence, withnnt a

objectionable line; and it is the greatest
nrirlA nf ttia f T vttt?t Sw.ni O . .

Post that no head of a famiiv neeH ho.;.
tate to let its columns go undet the notice
oi any memoer. oi nn Dousehole. The
UaDaJfeaturns.of.the.niiper include

chosen for heir lensnnn nflifo iiln.lr'no:n..
of history, depicture of manners and gen- -
erai num. ana aaaptea in tneir variety to
the tastes of both sexes, and of all ages.
rariicuiar attention is paid to the ad vance- -
ment n( tnnnfetiaa .qIdiIh. a

HistoryLife and Manners, as the past
mes ui paper win snow. Borne of the
most dodu ar Amerioan i m ami tmi
letles which have ever annearail in ih
riodicals of this country have originated
in the Plu'ladelphia Saturday Post. , And
while American themes are mnm narti,i.- --- --
I I.. ..
mny our mvorueB, me productions of

European writers are Mnt..j
and such articles selected from tme to
to time, as come within our scope. Nor
is the handmaid of sterner lit.rt,,.
Poetry forgotten for some of the most
aeugnuui-x-oeiry-

, selected and original,
whioh has ever been presented to the

of American
has been given through the columns of
me rusT. appeal with
pride to the established reputation of this
paper, uu n win re tne endeavor.of thoje
concerned, to make it continue," what it
has been forovei twentv years, the favor
ite amny journal, while these charac
teristics of a Literarv M
sented, the other essential- nf nkii.: in l. 7. l""""ba.iuu win uui ue lorgotten, and in its
inner pages the paper will present the
characteristics of;, a carefully prerared
.owojin, liuiiiaiuing an current intelli

trence of interest or imnortnn.. i,. ....
fully avoiding such details of' crime as
oorvo oniy 10 iaminanse readers with it
to no possible good purpose, '

Agricultural Matter will
of the colu.nns, and our Farmer readers
win oe treated to such articles as are con
tinually presenting themaAlnna
tention of the agriculturist in these days
ui miiiruvenieni. 11 the pens of able
wiiioib. Biieaeea exnrpnn fnriino n...niI J jumimiand the resu Its of lorn? emprlon- - ;n .....
: r ... . P r, vo.ci- -
UK ior me puouo taste can continue the

.present prosperity. . of the- Past r.nji.uu ...
I1IUID

the publishers cannot .desire) its course
will still be onward.

Five hundred and sevenly-fiv- e dollars
oro mi winter o.stnouted in Prises for
original matteri-ou- r hundred havin
been awarded for Prize Stories, and ons
nunorea and seventy-flv- e for Prize Poems,

The tditorial Denartment mill k.
ly under the control of H. H AST! NFS
WELD, a gentleman of long experienoa
in the business. BHmtl h i

ui nuKuuwieageq auiuty and popular tal

Old friends, and nsw will
.L.-- l. f

- r . . . I" ''" lavurs, sua may De grati
fied to hear that the suecnm nf ii..

j- -j "err. .. fi'Tiiotoi uAuuoueu mai wmcn it is at present
CUJUJIUJJ. 'TERMS.

iCopy, . $i,00 Per Annum.
. z copies, $5,00

; 8 " ; $10,00 " u
17 $20,00
The mon'ev must alwavs ha sent in .,k

vance, free of postage. '

frVEditors oonvinir thn ahnv vill
entitled to ah exchange. Address,

SAM Li. V. fA 1 TJiilSOrJ & Co.
No.' 08 Chesnut strset,

Philadelphia.

, Terms of Uie Tliacs. .

Two Dollars per annum if paid with-
in the year, and two dollars and fifti
cets if payment be delayed until after the
expiration of the year. Subscriptions for
less thana year to be paid in advance. No
subsbription will be discontinued while
the subscriber is in arrears, except at the
option of the editor; and a failure to noti-
fy a discontinuance, at the end of an en-

gagement, will be considered, in all cases,
a renewal of the subscription.

Advertisements of one square (1 j lines
or less,) will be inserted three limes for one
dollar, and twenty-fiv- e cents for each sub-
sequent insertion,

illontty, McKcuzie, V Co.,
GENERAL CO3DIISSI0N MERCHANTS, ,

- AND WHOLE-SAL- SEALERS IN

riTTSBUltOH, CINCINNATI, AND OTHER

WESTERN MANTJFACTTJHES, '

' No. 26, Main-Stree- t, Cincinnati.

T will pay cash for BO cords of Chesnut
pand Black Oak Burk delivered at my

Tannery. W.BERGIN.
Posaerey, Jan. 31, ,1844 --nHlf.

will pay cash for Oats Pork Pota
toes and Buttor. .

V. B. IIORTON.
Dec. 6th, 1843yly.

. JtlAUTIN IIECKARIa,

Attorney at Law,
POJfERor, oiiio.

(office in the court house, up stairs.)
Continues the practice of Law in Meigs

nuu iwa uuiiiiig couinies.
November 1, 1843. -

:

J. CAItTWItlCHT, '

Attorney at Law,
rbncioy, Ohio.

yiLL give' diligent attention to any

OOffice in the South Corner Room
of the Court Hoiise, up stairs.

November i; 1043. ' '

CAMPBELL'S FOREIGN

SEMI MONTHLY MAGAZINE,
pv Select iTIisoollaixy

of Europeen Literature and Art. --

' THIS PERIODICAL 15as already ae.
auired. the.enviable rfputation of being the
moft complete and spirted Magazlne"0f
me Kiua ever puuiisnea in the country.
The fiequency of its publication enables
the publisher to furnish the cream of the
Foreign Magazines in nJ vance of all com-
petition. As for instance. ih niimh
published on the ai of. each month is
composed principally of artieUe malaria A

from the foreign reviews and magazines
ui hid preceding mount, and that issued
on the 16th of the month can be entirely
so made, thus placing the readers of the
Semi-monthl- y in possession of the choic-
est articles of the Foreign Press, several
weeks in advance of a mnntlilu pnmnntilnr.

In the Literary Department, whilst the
Magazine cannot pretend to nnVinaiitv m
the Irothy trash of the day, it is the aim of
tne publisher to turnisii to its readers the
best articles from the first minds of Europe,
in tne several itepnnnicnts of Criticism,
History, Wography, Voyages, Travels &c
and from the pens of such men as Brough
am, Macauloy, Carlvle, Sterling, Lander
Wilson. Lockliart. Hood. &a

To add to its attractions each number will
be embellished with one of Sartain's
Splenoid Mezzotint Engravings, done
In the very best style of that finished Artist
thus affording every year: TWENTY
FOUR of thnse beautiful Engravings,
whilst other Magazines are trumpeting to
the world. their three or four by the same
artist as a chief inducement for suhscrl
bers.

THE VERY LOW PRICE
at which the Magaaine is afforded can be
Deal appreciated when it is remembered,
that . .

'

THREE SPLENDID VOLUMES,
containing each nearly tix hundred Impe-
rial Octavo oases. exenntnH in thn mnm
finished Typographical style of any maga-
zine in the country, the text embellished
with numerous illustrations, each volume
ornamented with

sight op Sartain's unequalled
' ENGRAVINGS

are given every year, furnishing for Five
DlLLARB an amount nf Railinir Matior
(exclusive of the Engiavirigs, worth of
memseives aione moie than the cost ol
the work) which cannot be procured from
the original sources for less thau $300.;.

Included in the engravings will be
found Portraits of the most distinguished
men in the world of Letters, Science and
Art, thus furnishing a Gallery
of the highest order ot excellence, done
in the most finished style of art and worthy
of preservation in any Library.
,TO POSTMASTERS AND OTHERS.
'The aolcnowledffsn1 maril anl

growing popularity of Campbell's Maga
zine consiuerea, tne publisher believes
that from the follow i IU? lihernl tprma thnn.
sands will be induced to subscribe.

Oj-T-o Cluds the following proposals
ore madei Five Copies for $20; Eight
for $30. Single copies $5 a year, in ad-
vance.; Single numbers 25 cents. '

Editors insertiUf? this aduertinemAni
and send it's; a copy of the paper contain-
ing it 10 this office Will be entitled In a

copy of the wsrk for one vear. Address,
- - m. lAWIfUCLiL,

t Ckssnutst Philadelphia, upstairs,

Notice.
A PETITION will be presented to the

Commissioners of Meigs county at llieir
nextsessioii, prsyinc tlieestahlisiinipoiol'a
county road, commencing about ?0 rods
north east of the forks of the ro.nl nrar
John Giaut's in Rutland township, Vail-in- g

to Rutlnnd Yillacei thenoe the n'mresi
and best way to the north west corner of
John Grant's Ian J i thence to the bank of
Leading creek near the old residence ol
Asaliel bkinner; thence down said creek
to where a new bridge f.as lately been

thence in a direction a little west
of sou'h along a route that has been lately
opened nnd partly worked, to the south
line or Livingston bmiih's land; thence
the ..nearest and best way to Calvin
Knight's houset thence the nearest;and
best way to intersect a county road at
Fred'k Tucktrman's. And also to vacate
the old county road leading from Calvin
Knight's to widow Huhbell's.

A PETITIOxER.
March 13, 1844. n20w4. , .

Cash! Cash!
HE SUBSCRIBERS WILL PAY

.; CASH for the following articles;
Cattle Tails, Horses1 Manes and Tails,
Dried Fruit," "Beeswax,' Ginseng, and
Flax Seed, Corn, Oats and Hay.,

LUMBER "AND LATH.'
Constantly on hnnd and for nulo.- -.

Lumber of all descriptions, and . Lath of
superior quality. , 'j

Wanted.
A largo lot of Lath and Saw Logs, for

which Lash and store uoods will be gt
vcn. . .
' .... r, HAVEN & STACKPOLE.

Pomeroy, Feb. 14, 1841 nlGly.

PROSPECTUS, EXTRA- -

ORDINARY.

BURGESS, STRINGER & CO.

Publishers and General Perinilii.nl Aaanii
2S2 Broadway, corner of Ann-st.,Ne-

Vorl, ...ill L .k. ,n.i. ... P.LA via, nil, ..uillllioilio Ull VI1U lUbll UI GUr
ruary, tne puoiication or a new weekly
IHIBI , OIlllllClI , ,
JUA GA ZWE FOR THE MILLION;

and weekly heview op current
- LITERATURE.

(Price Six Cenlt.) f
Each number of 16 pages octavo, in i

neat COVer. will enntnini at lenet. nnnnrii,
inal Tale, Sketch or Essay, of. decided
merit one original foem a letter or Kos
Slnin? New York nnrreflnnnHancA fnr
town and country spirited Editorials
ami neviews ot all tiie current Literature
of the dav a novel and linnn'rtnnt fentnre.
Plan of Publication Splendid Liemry,

. i'RIZESt ., , v
t

.

Five thousand copies of the first num
ber Will be rrillted. two tlinnsnnil nnnipa
6m Nanr.ynrh, anUlva MOaainHar. .fox. OUT

agents turougbout the United States, and
iu una numuer ins urst issue win oe abso
lutely limited.

Each copy will be numbered from No. 1
to No. 5080 inclusive; and from an equa
numoer oi nonets, iiijN will be drawn at
a hazard. - - "

in. .l . .io tne ionunate purchaser ol the copies
of the Magazine, containing upon their
covers tne nuniDers coirespondinsr with
the drawn tickets. Wfl will nrenent 'an
transmit to ailV Oortion nf the TTnlnn. mil
our agents are authoriaed to furnish, the
lonowing spienaia and costly Literary
Prizesi

1. To the purchaser of the copy hav-in- g

upon it tho Sri drown number we
will present a beautiful edition of the com-
plete Prose Works of Sir Walter Scott, in-

cluding the Wavcrly Novels, Life of Na-
poleon, etc., inftofume,itW icmntj.'

S, The second drawn number, a splen-
did copy of Piescott's Conquest of Mexi-
co, 3 vols, ootavo, in cloth, gilt. Harper's
edition!

3. The third, a magnificent copy of
me woirsoi anaKspeare, London edition
With FOH'IY SrLENDIP ENQ RAVINGS, in cloth,
giltJ ,

4. The fourth, a splendid copy of th
Poems of Lord Byron, in morooco and
gold!

6. ' TheyiA, an elegantly bound copy
of Froissart's Chronicles!

6. The sixth, bound copies of Eugene
Sue's two greatest Novels, the Mysteries
of Paris and Matilda!

7. The seventh. Gould's "Abridgment
of Alison's History of Europe!

8. The eighth-wil- l draw the two vols,
of the American in Paris, by Jules Janin,
in cloth! Burgess, Stringer is Co's edi-
tion! r

9. The ninth, will draw a innv 'nt il.
Biography of John Randolph. Burgess,
Stringer & Co's edition!

10. The tenth will draw six shilling
Novels, selected from our own nnllaiinni

The certificates of any of , our 'Agents,
or any Postmaster will ensure the prompt
delivery of every pn?e we offer, now and
hereafter. ,

x

As the publication of this Magaaine is
not intended to be of any direct profit,
after ravins editors pnd contribmr.ru. wa
shall, offer similar prizes for every succeed- -

ing numoer, increasing tneir number and
and value with the increase of its f.ircn.
Ution, -

'. Eaoli number, after the first, will rnn.
tain the drawings of the past, and the an-
nouncement of the future liierarv prizes:
and we hope, by publishing a periodical
of sterling value and attraction, with such
a system of magnificent inducements, to
give a new impulse to the cause of liter-
ature,

Agents will nlease send tlmir nrHprv
graduated to our limited edition, early as
poBNiuie, v.

.

Mail subsoribers. at three dnllnrs m.r
annum in advanoe, will reoeive number- -

eu copies throughout the year, givii.s
cnancesior ntty-tw- o magniflcHiit prizes.

In all cases we shall be accountable for
the full amount of advanoe subscriptions.

liUKUJSHH.STKINliEK&Cn.
222 Broad way, New Yoik.

Feb. 10, 1844.

omf)roy ;

"OIIN G. SPRAGUE would respcutr
3 fully inform the public that be is
low currying on the. foundry businefca,
ii I will 4ni1RtnHtlv keen nn hun.l dm fnl.

nwin? articles, viz: the lRirROVT.n Pft V.
AHUM COOKING STOVES. FRANk-l- . IV
ami mMMON STOVES. Alan .1,

bratod LONG'S TATENT PLOUGHS of
three sizes, Nos. 1, 3 ann.S: Also, a gen-
eral assortment of GRATES. HOLLOW
WARE, TEA KETTLES, GLUE
POTS, Wacom Boxes, SAD-IROJY-

HUU IHUjYS, I'LVUVH SHEARSi&c. All kinds of iob work will bo ilnn
on short notice, Terms-- . one half cash
in hand, the balanoe in approved produce,
to be delivered before the castings ars ta- -

uen away, ror ,iuriuer particulars just,
call at J. (i. Sprague's Cash Foundry and
don't forget the plac.

JOHN (J. SPRAGUE.'
.' Pomeroy, November 8tli, 1843 n2tf '

Encourage Your Own.

R.ALSTON & McGLOTIILIN,

Tai 1 ors.v
POMEROY .OHIO.

! ALSTON & McGLOTIILIN, have
A ' Intel v associated themselves inoeili.

er for the purpose of carryingo.n theabovo
nusiness, and nope, by a thorough know-le- d

ire and strict attention, to merit a stmra
of public patronag3, They are prepared t

CUT AND MAKE CLOTHING IN THE

.Bcst;:Stylc,
and are determined to give salibiaction U
all who may favor them witfi a call. Their
prices will be reasonable, All they ask is
a trial." -

Shoo in the laree frame huildinr naan
the Court-hous- e,

. .

ft'rOoiintrv nroduca taken in eTrhnnira
for work.

.Pomeroy, Deci. 6th, 1843, n8tf,

Important Work. , :
Now in the course of niihlinniinn' A

DICTIONARY OF ARTS, MANU--
ACrUKliS AND MINES, containing

a clear exposition of their principles and
practice", by Andraw Ure, M. D , F. R,
c. iu. J. cs., hi. A. p. London, Mem.
Acad. N. S. Philadelphia, S. Ph. Soc. N.
Germ. Hanover, Mulii, Sic Illustrated
with one thousand two hundred and forty
one engravings!. - :

.

Thin in unnneqlinnntil v Ina mn.i nnn...
Ir work nf the kinrl evnr'nnliliehnrl ..J .-- - 'j"."..o..u, u.,u
book most admirably adopted to th
wants of all classes of community. ThHitlnvfniflipa lh. ln...M.- - jf.. ...v... . ...v... ...u ...u uiijui iu.n vujocis wmcn
the lenrned author endeavors to accom-
plish. '

...1,1. ri.isiiy. in instruct mo Manufacturer,
Metalingist and Tradesman, in the priri--- ''ciples

. of the respective, nmwio.. .. .
I I Hi IU.

render them in reality, the masters of
their business, and lo emancipate ihem,
from a stale of hondage to such as art
too commonly governed by-bli- preju-dic- e

and a vicious routine".
2nd. To afford Merchanls, Brokers

vrysuners, uruggists, and officers of the
Revenue, chara?teriiitics of the commod-
ities which pass ihrough their hands.

8d. By exhibiting some of the finest
developments of Chemistry and Physic,
to lay open nn excellent practical school
to students of these kindred sciences.

4th. To teach Capitalists, who mar
bo desirous of placing their funds io some,
productive branches of industry, to so-le- ct

judiciously, among plausible claim-
ants. ' -

5th. :: To enable gentlemen of the law
to become well acquainted with the na-
ture of those patent schemes which are
too,npt to give rise to litigation.

Bill. To present to Legislators such1
clear exposition of (he staple manufac-
tures, as may dissuade them from enact-
ing laws which obstruct industry, or
cherish one branch of it to the injury of
mnny others,

And, lastly, to give the generar read,
cr, intent entirely on Intellectual Culiiva.
tion views of many of tiie noblost achieve-
ments nf Scinnpn. ....in nlni;.. .i- - - w.uuiiug inulagrand transformations of matter to which
Great Britain and din Ilniiarl ''
their paramount wealth, rank and power
among the nations of the earth.
;.Tho latest Statistics of every impor-

tant object of' Manufacture er .,iu.
from the best, and usually, from official
autnority at tne end or ench volume. , .

The work will bo printed from the 2nd
London Edition which sells fur $2 a co-
py. It will be puton good paper, in new
brevier tvpo, and will make about 14000
Ovo pages. It will be issued in twenty-on- e

semi-month- ly numbers, (in covers)
at 25 cents, payable on delivery.

CrTo any person sending us $P at
ono time in advanoe, we will' forward
the numbers by mail, post-pai- d, as soon
as they coino from the prens.

. To suitable Agents this afHirdi rare
opportunity, as we can put tho work .

Ihem on terms extraordinarily favorable.
In every nianiifuctiirinff town nnd every
village throughout the United Suites m,d
Crtnndn, subscribers mny be 'ohtiiimd ,'with thn greuiest fnciliiy,' " AililrefF,4
popi-pui- Le Roy Sunderland , 126 FuU'
mi street, New Ymk. ' i ' -

.. OCrT" everY Edi'ur who gives this
entire i inserlions, w will

lnr.vi,i.l io niili-r- , nn copy of ihc whole
wiirk.;.pi-nviiiniF".ih- pimeis coniainins; this
ii'itic Imci hi t the New. York Watch- -
iiiki:, New Yi.ik. . -

'"
, ' ,"... i.. "i ..--


